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Abstract
Flavobacterium psychrophilum is the causative agent of rainbow trout fry syndrome (RTFS), a seri-
ous bacterial disease affecting hatchery reared rainbow trout fry and fingerlings in many parts
of Europe.  Rabbit sera were produced against virulent (B97026P1) and non-virulent (32/97)
strains of F. psychrophilum.  Specificity of the antiserum was determined by an enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for 33 different isolates of F. psychrophilum obtained from diverse
geographical locations.  Different reaction patterns were obtained by two antisera in ELISA against
the various F. psychrophilum isolates, allowing five groups to be distinguished. No correlation
was apparent between serotypes and geographical origin of the strains, the species of host fish
from which they were recovered or the virulence of the isolates.   The cross-reactivity of the
antiserum with twenty-six other bacterial fish pathogens was also examined by ELISA. Low
levels of cross-reactivity were observed with the anti-32/97 serum, while the anti-B97026P1 se-
rum cross-reacted with a number of bacteria other than F. psychrophilum.

Introduction
Flavobacterium psychrophilum (syn. Cytophaga

psychrophila, Flexibacter psychrophilus)
(Bernardet et al 1996), a Gram negative,
filamentous, chromogenic rod, is the causa-
tive agent of rainbow trout fry syndrome
(RTFS). It is a serious bacterial disease affect-
ing hatchery reared rainbow trout,
(Oncorhynchus mykiss), fry and fingerlings in
many parts of Europe (Rangdale et al 1997).
The disease was first noticed in Germany and
France in 1984 and 1985, and has since spread
dramatically throughout most European
countries (Bernardet et al 1988; Lorenzen et al

1991, Santos et al 1992, Sarti et al 1992, Austin
1992, Toranzo & Barja 1993, Wiklund et al

1994).  The bacterium has previously been
associated with bacterial cold water disease
(BCWD) or peduncle disease in the USA and
Japan ( Borg 1960, Wood and Yasutake 1956,
Wakabayashi et al 1991), affecting mainly coho
salmon O. kisutch. Although susceptibility to
infection is mainly associated with cultured
salmonids (Oncorhynchus spp., Salvelinus spp.
and Salmo spp.) (Bertolini et al 1994), F.

psychrophilum  infection has been recorded in
a few non-salmonid species (Lehmann et al

1991; Wakabayashi et al 1994; Lee & Heo 1998).
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Despite its importance as a fish pathogen, the
serology, antigenicity and pathogenicity of the
pathogen are poorly understood.  Several
authors have reported that common antigens
exist between isolates of F. psychrophilum

(Pacha 1968, Pacha & Porter 1968,
Wakabayashi et al 1994), however, analysis
with absorbed sera revealed the existence of
different serotypes (Holt 1987). Two (Holt
1987, Wakabayashi et al  1994) or three
(Lorenzen 1994), separate serotypes have been
reported, depending on the immunological
analysis used and the geographical origin of
the strains

Most disease outbreaks caused by F.

psychrophilum are currently confirmed by iso-
lation and identification of the pathogen from
bacterial culture. This can be time consuming
and is often unsuccessful since the bacterium
is particularly fastidious.  Rapid and specific
identification methods would greatly improve
the diagnosis of the conditions caused by F.

psychrophilum. A double sandwich ELISA has
recently been developed by Mata and Santos
(2001), capable of detecting 1x104 bacteria/ml
and taking less than six hours to complete.

The aim of this study was to produce rabbit
sera against a virulent and a non-virulent iso-
late of F. psychrophilum and use them to ex-
amine the antigenicity of isolates obtained
from different geographical regions.

Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Thirty-one isolates of Flavobacterium

psychrophilum and two type strains obtained
from the National Collection of Industrial and
Marine Bacteria (NCIMB), NCIMB 1947T and

NCIMB 2282, were used in this study. Details
of their origin are listed in Table 1.  Twenty-
six other bacteria from differing genera, listed
in Table 2, were used to assess the specificity
of the anti-F. psychrophilum sera.  F.

psychrophilum, F. brachiophylum and F. aquatiles

were cultured in modified Anacker and Ordal
broth (MAOB: tryptone 5.0 g, yeast extract 0.5
g, sodium acetate 0.2 g, beef extract  0.5 g, dis-
tilled water to 1 l,  pH 7.2) (Anacker & Ordal
1959).  Flexibacter maritimus was cultured in
marine 2216E broth (Difco, USA),
Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida, Vibrio

ordalii, Pseudomonas anguilliseptica and
Edwardsiella spp. were cultured in tryptone
soya broth (TSB, Oxoid) supplemented with
2% (w/v) NaCl and Renibacterium

salmoninarum was cultured in selective kid-
ney disease media. The remaining bacterial
genera were grown in TSB. F. psychrophilum

and R. salmoninarum were cultured at 15oC,
all other bacteria were cultured at 22oC.

Preparation of bacterial samples
Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation
(Mistral 3000i, MES) at 3 000 x g for 35 min at
4oC.  Bacterial pellets were washed twice with
phosphate buffered saline (PBS: 0.02 M
NaH2PO4.2H2O, 0.02 M Na2HPO4.2H2O, 0.15
M NaCl, pH 7.2), and then resuspended in
PBS. The optical density of the suspension
was adjusted to 0.4 at 520 nm (CE2041, Cecil)
This was equivalent to a concentration of 1
x108 cells ml-1 confirmed by enumeration of
colony forming units (CFU) on MAOA.

Test of Virulence
The virulence of four strains of F.

psychrophilum, B97026P1, B97035E4, 32/97
and HL313/97 (Table 1), was assessed by an
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etalosI seicepshsiF eussiT yrtnuoC raeY

T7491BMICN nomlasohoC yendiK ASU 5591

2822BMICN nomlasrevliS - ASU -

79/313LH )TR(tuortwobniaR neelpS ynamreG 7991

79/391PU TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

79/461PU TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

62079B TR noiseL dnaltocS 7991

4E53079B)1P62079B(* TR neelpS dnaltocS 7991

59/95 - - elihC 5991

79/23 TR yendiK elihC 7991

79/43 TR yendiK elihC 7991

79/53 nomlascitnaltA yendiK elihC 7991

79/98OSAC TR neelps/yendiK elihC 7991

79/129 TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

79/011 TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

2/01 TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

1/619 TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

01/409 TR neelpS dnalgnE 7991

893B TR yendiK adanaC 8991

530B TR siticoymcitorceN adanaC 4991

68/20PIJ TR yendiK ecnarF 6891

88/10PAAPL TR neelpS ecnarF 8891

88/30PAAPL TR neelpS ecnarF 8891

19/6541LDVL TR reviL ecnarF 1991

19/9281LDVL TR reviL niapS 1991

19/7703LDVL TR neelpS niapS 1991

59/2684LDVL TR neelpS ecnarF 5991

7402EJDVL TR neelpS ecnarF 5991

09/22PIJ tuortnworB noiselnikS ecnarF 0991

5122GJDVL tuortnworB yendiK ecnarF 7991

I/5IDVL practludA noisellliG ecnarF 2991

981PXJDVL hcnettludA yendiK ecnarF 2991

2712DJDVL hcnettludA - ecnarF 5991

89/03PIJ leenaeporuEtludA yendiK ecnarF 8891

Table 1. Isolates of F. psychrophilum used in this study. *Passed through fish, recovered from spleen of infected
animal
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artificial challenge.  The bacteria were cul-
tured as described above. Three replicates of
25 rainbow trout fry (average wt. 4.7 g) were
placed in 10 litre plastic tanks at a water tem-
perature of 10 to 12oC with a constant air sup-
ply.  Half of the water in each tank was re-
placed daily.  Fry were injected

intramuscularly (i.m.) with 0.1 ml of the bac-
terial inoculum. Control groups received an
i.m injection of 0.1 ml  fresh broth. Fish were
monitored for 28 days, during which time
mortality and morbidity were recorded daily.
External lesions, spleen, kidney and ascitic
fluid were swabbed from dead fry and plated

airetcaB nigirO

alihpordyhsanomoreA 4311BMICN

adicinomlassanomoreA 2011BMICN

airbossanomoreA AOI

silitbussullicaB 3366CCTA

sidiocymsullicaB 87711CCTA

mucitauqamuiretcabenyroC 0649BMICN

irulatcialleisdrawdE AOI

adratalleisdrawdE AOI

ilocaihcirehcsE AOI

silitauqamuiretcabovalF 5122BMICN

mulihpoihcnarbmuiretcabovalF 49021BMICN

sumitiramretcabixelF 4512BMICN

muratnalpsullicabotcaL AOI

muralliugnaallenotsiL 6BMICN

suetulsuccocorciM 075BMICN

sedioretsaaidracoN AOI

adicicsip.psbusealesmadmuiretcabotohP AOI

asonigureasanomoduesP 3572CCTA

acitpesolliugnasanomoduesP 5541BMICN

snecseroulfsanomoduesP 3591BMICN

muraninomlasmuiretcabineR AOI

.psaitarreS AOI

silaceafsuccocotpertS AOI

sucifinluvoirbiV 6312BMICN

iiladrooirbiV 3591BMICN

irekcurainisreY 6131BMICN

Table 2. Non-Flavobacterium psychrophilum bacteria used to test the specificity of the rabbit serum. aNCIMB:
National Collection of Industrial and Marine Bacteria, Aberdeen, UK;  IOA: Institute of Aquaculture,
University of Stirling, Stirling, UK;  ATCC: American Type Culture Collection
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onto MAOA. Following incubation (7 days at
15oC) yellow pigmented bacteria were puri-
fied by subculture onto fresh MAOA. The
presence of F. psychrophilum was confirmed
using enzymatic activity patterns (API zym)
(Bernardet & Grimont 1989).

Immunisation of rabbits
Two female New Zealand White rabbits
(Oryctolayus cuniculus) were used in the pro-
duction of polyclonal antisera against isolate
B97026P1 (virulent by challenge) and 32/97
(non-virulent by challenge).  Bacteria were
grown and harvested as described above, then
heat killed by placing in a water bath at 60oC
for 60 min.  Prior to immunisation, the rab-
bits were bled to collect pre-immune serum.
The rabbits received 0.8 ml of the bacterial
suspensions (1 x108 cell ml-1) mixed 1:1 (v:v)
with TiterMax‚ Gold adjuvant (Stratech Sci-
entific Ltd., Luton, England) injected subcu-
taneously (sc) into four sites in the shoulders
of the animal (0.2 ml site-1).  Blood was col-
lected from the marginal ear vein 10 days later,
serum was separated by centrifugation at 300
x g for 5 min at 4oC and the antibody response
evaluated using the enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described
below.  Seven weeks after the test bleed, each
rabbit was given a secondary boost of a 1:1
(v:v) mixture of bacterial suspension, contain-
ing 1 x108 cell ml-1 in TiterMax‚ Gold adjuvant
(0.25 ml into 2 sites sc) into the shoulders as
above.  Serum antibody levels were again
tested 10 days after injection. A final boost of
1 ml heat killed (60 min at 60oC) bacteria at 1
x107 cell ml-1 in PBS was administered intra-
venously (iv) into the marginal ear vein 4
weeks later. The rabbits were bled by cardiac
puncture after 10 days.

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA)
The antibody titre and the specificity of the
sera were determined using an ELISA.
Ninety-six-well plates (Immunon TM,

Dynatech, USA) were sensitised with 50 ml
well-1 of 0.05% poly L-Lysine (Sigma, USA) in
0.5 M carbonate-bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6,
for 1 h.  The plates were then washed twice
with low salt wash buffer (LSWB: 0.02M Tris,
0.38M NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20, pH 7.4) and
bacterial suspensions (Table 1 and 2), pre-
pared as above at concentration of 1 x 108 ml-

1, were added at 100 ml well-1 and incubated
overnight at 4oC.  Fifty ml well-1 of 0.05% (v/
v) glutaraldehyde in PBS was added the fol-
lowing morning and the plates were left to
stand for further 20 min at 22oC.  The plates
were then washed three times with LSWB.
Non-specific binding sites were blocked by
incubating with 250 ml well-1of 1% bovine
serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 2 h at 20oC.
The plates were again washed in 3 changes of
LSWB and the sera, diluted ten fold in LSWB,
was added to the wells (100 mlwell-1).  The
plates were incubated at 20oC for 1 h.  Nega-
tive controls (pre-immune rabbit serum) were
also added to the ELISA. The plates were
washed five times with high salt wash buffer
(HSWB: 0.02M phosphate, 0.05 M NaCl, 0.1%
Tween 20, pH 7.4), with a 5 min soak on the
last wash to remove unbound antibodies.
Donkey anti-rabbit immunoblobulin-G (IgG)
labelled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP),
(SAPU: Diagnostics Scotland, Lanark, Scot-
land), diluted 1:1000 in PBS was added to the
wells (100 mlwell-1) and incubated at 20oC for
1 h.  Plates were then washed in 5 changes of
HSWB. Chromogen (42 mM tetramethyl-ben-
zidine dihydrochloride in acetic acid: water,
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1: 2) at 1 % and H2O2 at 0.03% in substrate
buffer (0.1 M citric acid and 0.1 M sodium
acetate, pH 5.4) were added at 100 ml well-1.
The reaction was stopped after 4 min by the
addition of 50 ml 2 M H2SO4.  The reaction
was read with an ELISA reader (MR 5000,

Dynatech) at 450 nm.  The positivity thresh-
old for the reaction was determined as three
times the value obtained for the mean nega-
tive controls.

Results
Test of Virulence
Percentage cumulative mortality on termina-
tion of the trial, 28 days post-challenge, was
100 %, 30 % and 20 % for strains B97026P1,
B97035E4 and HL313/97, respectively (Figure
1).  No deaths occurred following injection
with 32/97 or in the control group over the
course of the trial.  It was possible to isolate F.

psychrophilum from swabs made from skin le-
sions, spleen, kidney or ascitic fluid of dead
fish.  Based on this trial, isolate B97026P1 was
considered virulent and isolate 32/97 non-
virulent. Both were subsequently used to im-
munise rabbits.

Figure 1. Comparison of the virulence of different
strains of Flavobacterium psychrophilum: Percentage
cumulative mortalities of rainbow trout fry
challenged intramuscular with different isolates of
F. psychrophilum

Figure 2. Percentage reactivity of the rabbit anti-Flavobacterium psychrophilum sera against a variety of F.
psychrophilum strains using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
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setalosI
b )%(muresfoytivitcaeR

)000,001:1(79/23-itnA )000,001:1(1P62079B-itnA

T7491BMICN - 2.211

1P62079B - 001 a

4E53279B - 5.68

2822BMICN - 9.47

5122GJDVL - 8.23

19/7703LDVL - 8.72

09/22PIJ - 5.32

79/011 - 5.0

62079B 0.9 7.19

68/20PIJ 6.71 8.17

79/129 7.73 5.7

89/03PIJ 7.36 4.5

79/391PU 7.52 9.4

79/43 4.94 4.4

59/95 0.92 5.0

79/23 0.001 a 2.0

79/461PU 2.63 -

I/5IDVL 2.22 -

19/9281LDVL 4.31 -

88/30PAAPL 3.9 -

59/2684LDVL 1.8 -

79/53 3.6 -

88/10PAAPL 5.4 -

1/619 0.3 -

79/313lH - -

6541LDVL - -

79/98OSAC - -

7402EJDVL - -

2712DJDVL - -

981.PXJDVL - -

893B - -

530B - -

2/01 - -

01/409 - -

Table 3: Percentage reactivity of the rabbit anti-Flavobacterium psychrophilum sera against a variety of F.
psychrophilum strains using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. aThe strain used to prepare the antiserum
was considered as the reference strain with 100% reactivity; The positive threshold for the reaction was
determined as three times the value obtained for the mean negative controls at 450nm. Absorbance values
for the negative control ranged from 0.09-0.138 and for the reference strains (100% reactivity) between 0.67-
0.80. b % reactivity was calculated as follows for the mean of triplicate wells:
([OD450 of test sample  - OD450 of background (x3)]/[Positive control (OD450 of reference strain) – OD450 of
background (x3)] )x 100
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Anti-F. psychrophilum sera
Rabbit anti-F. psychrophilum sera produced
against isolates B97026P1 and 32/97 had an-

tibody titres of between 1:100 000 and 1:1 000
000 by ELISA.  The responses of the antisera
to a variety of different  F. psychrophilum iso-

airetcaB
a )%(muresfoytivitcaer-ssorC

79/23-itnA 1P62079B-itnA

alihpordyhsanomoreA - 0.31

adicinomlassanomoreA 9.2 7.73

airbossanomoreA - 9.41

silitbussullicaB - -

sidiocymsullicaB - -

mucitauqamuiretcabenyroC - -

irulatcialleisdrawdE - 3.92

adratalleisdrawdE - 3.43

ilocaihcirehcsE - 8.73

mulyhpoihcnarbmuiretcabovalF 7.0 3.16

silitluqamuiretcabovalF - -

sumitiramretcabixelF - -

muratnalpsullicabotcaL - -

muralliugnaallenotsiL - -

suetulsuccocorciM - 2.2

sedoiretsaaidracoN - -

adicicsip.psbusealesmadmuiretcabotohP - -

acitpesolliugnasanomoduesP - -

snecseoroulfsanomoduesP - 0.7

asonigureasanomoduesP - 7.71

muraninomlasmuiretcabineR - -

silaceafsuccocotpertS - -

.psaitarreS - -

sucifinluvoirbiV - -

iiladrooirbiV - -

irekcurainisreY - -

Table 4. Cross-reactivity of various bacterial genera with the rabbit anti-Flavobacterium psychrophilum sera in
an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The strain used to prepare the antiserum was considered
as the reference strain with 100% reactivity; The positive threshold for the reaction was determined as three
times the value obtained for the mean negative controls at 450nm.  Absorbance values for the negative
control was 0.115 and 1.03 for the reference strains (100% reactivity);  % reactivity were calculated as follows
for the mean of triplicate wells: ([OD450 of test sample  - OD450 of background (x3)]/[Positive control (OD450
of reference strain) – OD450 of background (x3)])
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lates were then compared by ELISA.  The re-
sponse of the antisera to the isolate against
which it had been raised was considered as
100 % reactivity.  The response of each antise-
rum differed substantially between the vari-
ous F. psychrophilum isolates.  Differences were
also found in the recognition pattern between
the two antisera (Table 3). The anti- B97026P1
serum recognised isolates which the anti-32/
97 serum did not and vice versa, and there
appeared to be five different groups of bacte-
ria based on their response in the ELISA (Fig-
ure 2).  The first group (G1) contained bacte-
ria which reacted with only the anti-B97026P1
serum.  Four of the 7 isolates of this group
had a relative reactivity of 75% or higher. The
second group (G2), which comprised 10 iso-
lates, reacted with only the anti-32/97 serum.
The highest level of reactivity recorded for this
group was 36.2 % with isolate LVDI 5/I. The
third (G3) and fourth groups (G4) of bacteria
reacted with both sera, but stronger reactiv-
ity was obtained with anti-32/97 serum for
G3 bacteria, and with anti-B97026P1 serum
with G4 bacteria. The fifth (G5) group of bac-
teria did not react with either serum.

Cross-reactivity of antisera with other
bacterial genera
Twenty-six non-F. psychrophilum bacteria were
tested in the ELISA to determine the
specificity of the rabbit antisera.  The cross-
reactivity of the anti-32/97 serum was low,
and demonstrated a reactivity of less than 2.9
% (Aeromonas salmonicida), whereas antiserum
against the virulent isolate (B97026P1) had
higher levels of cross reactivity.  F.

brachiophylum showed the highest level of
cross-reactivity with this serum at 61.3 % (Ta-
ble 4).

Discussion
Rabbit sera were produced against a virulent
and a non-virulent isolate of F. psychrophilum.

These sera were then used to examine the
antigenicity of isolates originating from North
America, Chile and Europe by ELISA. The
antisera produced different patterns of reac-
tivity in ELISA against the different isolates
of F. psychrophilum.  Although there appeared
to be five different groups of bacteria based
on their reactivity in the ELISA, three of the
groups (G1, G2 and G5) were more distinct
than the other two (G3 and G4).  Presumably
these groups contain different types of anti-
gens on their cell surface, while G3 and G4
share common antigens between the other
groups, since they reacted with both sera.
There may in fact only be three major groups
of F. psychrophilum, based on their reactivity
pattern in the ELISA. The level of reactivity
of the antisera between G2 and G3 bacteria
was very similar, although the reaction of the
anti-32/97 serum was stronger with G3 bac-
teria.  These bacteria may actually belong to
G2, since most of the isolates in G3 reacted
strongly with anti-32/97 sera.  Similarly, the
reactivity of G4 bacteria was similar to that of
G1 isolates.  Lorenzen & Olesen (1997) iden-
tified three different serotypes among the 25
Danish and 20 other European isolates exam-
ined by ELISA and slide agglutination.
Rangdale (1995) also found at least three dis-
tinct serotypes of F. psychrophilum examined
by an amplified ELISA.  In a more recent
study, Izumi & Wakabayashi (1999) revealed
three host-dependent serotypes among 112
strains of F. psychrophilum isolated from dif-
ferent fish species.  Serotype O-1 was reported
to be mainly from strains of coho salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch). Serotype O-2 was spe-
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cific for strains from ayu (Plecogllossus altivelis)

and serotype O-3 represented strains from
rainbow trout.  The bacteria in the current
study did not display any pattern in their
grouping with respect to their geographical
origin, culture conditions, age or host species
of fish.  Techniques used in the interpretation
of data vary from laboratory to laboratory,
making it difficult to compare results between
studies.

The antiserum produced here against a viru-
lent strain of F. psychrophilum (B97026P1)
showed substantial cross-reactivity with a
number of non-F. psychrophilum bacteria, sug-
gesting that these bacteria may have antigenic
similarities on their surface. Conversely, an-
tiserum produced against a non-virulent
strain of F. psychrophilum (32/97) showed lit-
tle cross-reactivity with the same bacteria.

Differences seen in reaction patterns and
cross-reactivity between the two antisera may
in part be a result of serotype differences be-
tween the two strains used in their produc-
tion. The differences seen were probably not
as a result of differences in their virulence,
since some of the members of the putative
virulent sero group (G1) were not virulent
(data not shown).  Rangdale (1995) showed
that the reference strain NCIMB 1947 was
non-pathogenic to juvenile rainbow trout, yet
it demonstrated the highest level of reactiv-
ity (112%) with the serum against virulent iso-
late B97026P1.  Another non-pathogenic strain
NCIMB 2282 also had a high level of reactiv-
ity (75%) with this serum.  Very few reports
are available relating to differences in the an-
tigenicity of virulent and avirulent F.

psychrophilum. Among the three serotypes re-

ported by Lorenzen & Olesen (1997), the ma-
jor serotype (serotype Th) represented most
of the Danish and European isolates, while a
minor serotype (serotype FpT) included the
type strain F. psychrophilum NCIMB 1947T, rep-
resenting isolates from mainly asymptomatic
fish or fish species other than rainbow trout.
Isolates from clinical outbreaks of RTFS/
BCWD did not react with the anti-FpT serum
and it was therefore postulated that isolates
of serotype FpT were less pathogenic, at least
for rainbow trout.  The authors suggested
there might be some relationship between
serological properties and virulence.  They did
not find any serological difference between
the isolates obtained from clinical outbreaks
of RTFS or BCWD.

In conclusion, the number of putative sero-
type groups still remains to be determined,
although this study suggests that there may
be between three and five groups.  No corre-
lation was apparent between serotypes and
geographical origin of the strains, the species
of host fish from which they were recovered
or the virulence of the isolates.
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